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Subject: ENGLISH
I.Read the following passage and answer the questions:
The crow is a common bird. It is found all over the world. The house crow is black in colour with a grey
neck. The jungle crow is black all over. The crow can eat anything .But it likes to eat the food man eats. It is
an intelligent and clever bird. But it is also a thief. It is fond of stealing food. It builds its nest in the branches
of tall trees. The nest looks ugly from outside. But inside it is neat and cosy. The mother crow lays four or
five eggs at a time. The eggs are bluish green in colour. They lay brown marks on them. When baby crows
come out of the eggs, both parents look after them.
Q1. What is the difference between the house crow and the jungle crow?
Q2. List two characters of a crow?
Q3. Choose the right answer: The nest of a crow looks ugly from outside but it is _____inside:
a) Damp and sticky b) neat and cosy c) dry and pricky d) dark and cool
Q4. Complete: The mother egg lays _______________.
Q5. Pick out the antonyms of the following words :a) foolish b)beautiful
II. Fill in the blanks with suitable conjunctions:
1. Lucy_____ Mary are sisters.
2. John is fat ____ Neena is slim.
3. Is this man old ____ young .
4. I did not prepare for the exam _____ attempted the test.
5. Mr. Suresh was called for a meeting ____ he is not answering the questions.
III. Rearrange the jumbled words to make meaningful sentences:
1.tiger/ eats /the/ meat / only/./
2.principal/ the /is / busy/ meeting / in a /./
3. mouse / the /disappeared /in a / hole/./
4. my / friends / all /dear / to me / are/./
5. happened / to / what/ the / fox/?/
Subject: MATHEMATICS
1) Convert 124 days into hours.
2) Convert into minutes: a) 8 hours b) 36 hours 25 minutes
3) 35 minutes past 7 is ________ minutes to _________.
4) 5:45 is _________ minutes past _________
5) Write the time using a.m/ p.m: 5:25 in the morning.
6) Convert into days: a) 4 years b) 35 weeks c) 23 months
7) The cost of a toy is Rs 132.60. Find the cost of 4 toys.
5
2
8) Raju ate of a chocolate and his sister Rani ate
of it. What fraction of the chocolate did they eat?
9
9
9) Ramesh took 450 sweets to his class on his birthday and distributed. Each child got 7 sweets. How many
children were there in the class? How many sweets were left over?
10) The cost of 1 bed lamp is Rs 19.45. What is the total cost of 8 such lamps?

1
of them. How many oranges did he eat?
6
12) a. Multiple Rs.47.75 by 9 b. Divide Rs 747÷9
13) Meera brought 4 Kg of sweets for Rs 256. What is the cost of 1 Kg sweets?
14) Convert into centimeters a) 25m b) 72 m 8 cm c) 66m 75 cm
15) Covert meters into centimeters a) 786 cm
b) 7894 cm
16) Covert into metres
a) 6 km 650 m
b) 15 km
17) Convert into kilometers and metres
a) 3245 m
b)5642 m
11) There were 18 oranges . Ram ate

Subject: SCIENCE
I. Define: a) Constellation b) Solar System c) Hail d) Storm e) Gail f) Revolution
II. 1) Why do we see stars only at night?
2) What do you think will happen to all the living things if the Earth does not receive sunlight?
3) We get heat and light from the sun but not from other stars. Why?
4) How can we change water to ice?
5) Can we fly a kite during a storm? Why?
6) Why do your clothes take longer to dry in winter?
7) Name the gases present in the air?
III. Answer in one word
1) The big ball of hot gases that is closest to the earth :
5) The gas in the air that we breathe in:
2) Patters formed by stars in the sky is called:
6) Solid form of water :
3) The natural satellite of the Earth:
7) The season with longer days and shorter nights:
4) Name four examples of the constellations:
8) Gentle wind is called:
IV 1) Draw and label the Solar System 2) Draw and label the water cycle.

Subject: SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Define the following:
a. Populous
e. Environment
b. Infrastructure
f.Pollute
c. Moderate
g. Destruction
d. Observatory
h. Kolam
2. Give one word for the following:
a) Carts without wheels that can be pulled along the ground are called.
b) To make something that did not exist before.
c) A desire for something.
d) A tool, usually drawn by animal, used to turn the soil.
e) A number of straight logs tied together used as water transport.
f) Name the capital of Karnataka.
3. Give two examples for each of the following :
a. Metals used by early humans.
d. Beautiful parks in Bengaluru.
b. Languages spoken in Hyderabad.
e. Living things
c. Tourist places in Guwahati.
f. Non-living things
4. Answer the following.
a) Why is Bengaluru is known as the “Silicon Valley of India”?
b) Why did early human settle near rivers?
c) Why is Jaipur called “Pink City”?
d) How did early human make fire?
e) What is pollution? Give three examples of Pollution.
f) What kind of clothes people wear in Chennai?
g) Describe the climate of Mumbai.
h) Name three important industries in Chennai.

Subject: HINDI
I. श

ाथ िलखो – तलाश , दातुन , छाँह , तले , मगन , फ़कत , छीमी , तबाही

II. रिसयाना , अद् भुत , भट , आजादी ,
III. मुहावरों का

योग वा

थापना ।

ों म करो – 1. अपना उ

IV.3.अपने पै रों पर खड़ा होना

ू सीधा करना

2. ईद का चाँद होना

4.आकाश पाताल एक करना।

V. पयायवाची श

िलखो – शहर , भाई , आसमान , शाम , िदन , पेड़

VI. िन

योग करते

श

ों का

VII.1. ठं डा-ठं डा
VIII.इन वा

ए वा

2. मीठा-मीठा

बनाओ --

3. गरम-गरम

ांशों के िलए एक-एक श

IX. 1. जो िव ा

ा

िलखो -

2. जो वष म एक बार हो

करे

4. जो केवल फल स

4. तरह-तरह
3. जो बीमारों का इलाज़ करे

ी खाता हो

X. 21 से 40 तक िगनती अंकों तथा अ रों म िलखो।
XI. अवकाश के िलए
XII.“मेरी माँ” और
XIII. िन

धानाचाय जी को

ाथना-प

िलखो।

“जब म पहली बार रे ल म बैठा – बैठी” िवषय पर अनु े द िलखो। –

ों के उ र िलखो –

क) केले के पेड़ से दोनों भाइयों को
ख) ना रयल का पोड़ हम

ा-

ा लाभ

आ था?

ा दे ता है?

ग) बड़े भाई ने आम के पेड़ के नीचे रहने का िनणय
घ) मुँह जलने पर भी वह िमच

ों खाता रहा?

ङ) ब े को जब बर ने काट िलया तो
च) बाघ पकड़ म
XIV.“िमच का मजा़”

ा

आ?

ों नहीं आया?
किवता को एक बार साफ़-साफ़ िलखो।
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